Figure. Telescopic views. A: Rolled Ge lfilm is inserte d in the middl e meatus. B: An expandable Meroc el sponge (KISS) is inserted into the middl e meatus. C: A stiff plastic sheet is placed in the midd le meatus. D: An unstab le middle turbinate is endoscopically sutured to the nasal septum. (MT = midd le turbinate. NS = nasal septum. LNW = lateral nasal wall. KISS = Kennedy intranasal surgical spo nge. MMW = midd le meatal wi ndow. PS = plastic sheet.)
T he importance of mucosal pr e serva tion during functional endo sco pic sinus surgery (FES S) has been we ll described to prevent postoperati ve sy nec hiae formation. Pos tope rative scar format ion results from the creation of op posi ng raw surfaces dur ing sino nasa l surge ry .' Sho uld synec hiae impa ir mu cociliar y transpo rt within the m idd le meatu s, recurrent sinus disease ca n resul t.
A nato m ic variatio ns in the m idd le turbinate can nar ro w the mid dle meatu s a nd predi sp ose pat ient s to postop erative middle mea ta l scar ring. S uch midd le turbinate con figurations include con-. cha bullosa and large middle turbinates in close proximity to the lateral nasal wall. 2 Surgica l tec hnique dur ing FESS is critical to prevent middl e meatal synechiae. Excess ive re mov al of mucous membranes or insu fficient debri dem ent of clott ed blood ca n lead to the formation of granulation tissue and subse quent scarring.' T he key to preventing such undesirable postoperative synechiae is to pay meti culou s atte ntion to intra op erative technique. Bloo d clot s and bone fragmen ts sho uld be debrided carefully. Aggressive removal of the mucosa and the creation of opp osing raw sur faces sho uld be avo ided . Th e judi ci ou s use of a microd ebrider and thro ugh-cutting punches help minimi ze synec hiae formation .
To prevent wo und surfa ces fro m oppos ing each oth er within the middle meatu s, a variety of spacers is ava ilable.
Gelfi lm ca n be rolled into a multilayered sten t an d placed in the middle meatus ( figure, A ) . Ca re should be take n to prevent inadvertent dislo cati on of the Ge lfilm, becau se it might be diff icult forthe surgeon to kee p it tucked int o the middle mea tus. Nonabsorbable sutures sec ured to the Ge lfilm can minim ize the risk of aspiration if the spacer should fall into the nasoph aryn x. A small Merocel sponge, such as a Ke nnedy intraop erative surgical spo nge, wi ll swell when it is exposed to moi sture and therefore mi zht It's time they tried Rinoflow" asal Wash andSinus System-an effective, convenient, and easy way for your patients to perform nasal and sinus irrigation with normal saline.
RinoFlow is different than anything your patients have tried before. It provides a gentle aerosol mist that soothes naturally, without drugs. And it offers two therapy settings : Phase One washes, hydrates and drains the nasal cavity; Phase Two reaches intothe paranasal sinuses to help openblocked passages, providing an added level of relief. RinoFlow will complement your medical management of chronic sinusitis and rhinitis sufferers.
RinoFlow is available over the counter. Recommend it to your patients today. They'll be relieved.
For more information about RinoFlow, visit our website at www.respironics.com, or for an authorized RinoFlow dealer nearest you, call 1-800-345-6443. B). Strings attached to these sponges facilitate their remova l postoperatively.
A stiff sheet of plastic, Silastic, or Teflon can be cut to size and inserted into the middle meatus (figure, C) . These sheets maintain their shape and can be secure d in position by suturing them to the nasal septum. Simil arly, a small sheet of Telfa can be cut to size, rolled into a cigar-shaped stent, and placed in the middle meatus.
An alternative to placing a middle meatal spacer is to secure the medial surface of the middle turbinate to the nasal septum, which improves the patenc y of the middle meatus. A technique called "Bolgerizing" the middle turbin ate is particul arly useful when there is a question of stability at its insertion to the skull base. The mucosa of the medial surface of the middle turbinate is denuded, as is the opposing nasal septum. The middle turbinate is then positioned with nasal packing against the nasal septum in order to induce scar formation between the nasal septum and middle turbinate.'
Another method of securing an unstable middle turbinate is to attach it to the nasal septum via endoscopic suturing ( figure, D) . This prevent s undesirable lateralization of the turbinate.
Even when the surgica l technique has been meticulous, the importance of postoperati ve care cannot be overemphasized . Endoscopic debridement in the office setting and mech anical self-debridement with intranasal saline irrigation should minimize synechiae. Tho rough preoperative planning, careful intraoperative techn ique, and postoperative endoscopic debridement are all integral parts of the multistep regimen for treating sinus disease.
